Murine immune responses to mucosally delivered Salmonella expressing Lassa fever virus nucleoprotein.
Arenaviruses are emerging pathogens known to infect via the mucosa, however no formal attempts to make mucosal vaccines have been undertaken. Here we describe a recombinant aroA attenuated Salmonella typhimurium that expresses the nucleoprotein (NP) gene of Lassa fever virus (LAS). The complete NP gene was cloned downstream of the bacterial groEL promotor and integrated into the aroA locus of S. typhimurium. Lassa NP protein was detected in whole cell extracts from the recombinant Salmonella by immunoblot analysis with serum from Lassa-infected people. Mice were inoculated by intragastric intubation with 5 x 10(9) S. typhimurium and boosted with the same recombinant Salmonella 21 days after the primary inoculation. Both local mucosal IgA and serum immunoglobulins against Lassa NP were observed. Splenic cytotoxic T-lymphocyte responses to LAS NP were detected after the boost and they cross-reacted with target cells infected with the related arenavirus, lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus. Recombinant Salmonella elicits humoral and cell mediated immune responses against Lassa fever virus in mice and should be considered as a potential vaccine strategy in man.